
coaiaina tease. A mi reseful city 
baa nrnaiil newspapers. The* 
tow* with poor newspaper «■ a poor 
tow*. 1W newspaper not only fur- 
aiahea aoas aad knowledge to tke 
conamatty bat it supplies the mcr- 
cbaat with aa invincible weapon no 

• of reachiag the people with 
Me advertisement*. Thie protects 
Mai froat outside competition and 
—■bias bias to corral homo trade, if 
ba la wise enough to take advantage 
•f ft. Then as ha prospers the 
newspaper prospers, and tbs com 
inanity prospers." 

Tha Tragedy of Loot Tim*. 

Imat time U irrecoverable. Tho 
t'iasipeted hear can never be raturr 
ad; tha squandered day is never 
■gala praaaatad; tha littered yr*r U 

forever. Drop overboard th* 
p«a*1 af th* present moment; year 

holta net fee yon to recover K 
"•r paaooa that way again. Wealth 
inherited or earned may bo wasted 
throagb IdlcTMst, rii nipot b »ti. mu- 

■■•■••■tent, or misfortune, yet liy 
ta*mtry, sad prndeae* one may win 
fart that Fayetteville raa have a 
aad vigorous health weakened by ex- 

•ained by carsftri regard for Ha 
lava. A fWr rep station, stained 

■dthjiiladned for perhaps years, may 

emi 1*11 lag Bat loot tiau aha can 
► rtedepa Ht late aatca, gaaa ferevarl 

IMul BttOTldv. 

*■* pear amaentad U a Httle over 
tUm. wHh an appropriaUaa at 
peaaihly two thousand from tha 
•teta. Tha Capa Fear made ever 
•MM with an appropriation of ana 
hnadrid from tha State. 

The comparison is interesting, (a. 
■—m* as M is known that tha 8 to to 
Fair has tha whole 8tate to draw Its 
patronage from, while tha Capa Fear 
Phlr had only this county and a few 
a trroonding anas to draw from. 

The above la only indicative of to* 
back more than was lost. A robust 
seal fair if H is made up Croat the 
Qipi Fttr Mcttou. 

This win ha doubly proved this 
Teas, .flm secretary says, whan the 
MggSte fair ever known will be held 
hero.—Cap* Fear News. 

Candidate Tam*, of Dm, strike* 
lipimteUn Godwin a pretty kard 
«•* akoat Wa failing te giro the 
proper taMnea to hta party la 
Hanwtt ceoaty before the laat alar- 
Goa. Wa have hoard other Harnett 
cMiaeaa make the name chary*. It 
daae look pretty bad that Harnett, 
a Democratic eooaty, ihouM have 
■ana IrpabUeaa in the laat election 
aad bar "favorite oaa- ea the tick- 
at far Coagrvaa tea. Mr. Yeoog'i 
riatiaunt la vary lataraatiag aad U 
pohtlah.dI ta^friM^tM, paper to-day. 

JOHN DAVID KXZBLL. 

j. d. ana dbad 

Sunday at 6*. m, Urn entire toai 

«T tha death af Prof. J. D. Kseell. 
White ho bad booo akk and failing 
te hanltfc fhr mm thua, hia Maada 
ware not expecting tha and jmft yet 
Ha eras M years old, bora la Wayne 
county, graduated at aid Trinity 
Callage and selected teaching aa hia 

Ha was first married ta Mias Cra- 
ven, daughter of Prof. Craven; tha 
second time ta Him Buie Weeks; of 
Sampaoa county. 

Ho coma ta Duan 1? your* ago 
from Sampaoa, whore ha had beau 
♦eachtag, and taught S or 4 yours 
hers. Ha waa than eloctad County 
Superintendent af school*, and ser- 
ved until August, 1916. Ho was a 

grant factor ia the building up of 
the school system and education of 
Harnett county. Many school hous- 
es have been bulh under his super- 
vision and b* was always sa enthu- 
siastic man for education. 

Ha was a member of the Metho- 
dist church, a man of strong intel- 
lect and good citiaanahip. Ha had 
a hast of friends in Dunn and Har- 
nett. 

His wife and sin children survive 
him. three boys and three girls. 

Funeral services wars held from 
hia home Monday conducted by Rev 
J. A. Hornaday, the burial being at 
Greenwood cemetery. 

Following tha funeral semcos a 

body of Mr. Kassil's admirers amt ta 
farm tha "John David. Resell Mom- 
oral Association," whose purpose It 
is to solicit funds for tha erection of 
a monument to his memory. Of the 
association John A. McKay was 

President, John W. Dreugboa. treas- 
urer, sad T. V. Smith, secretary. 

A committee to solicit foods 
throughout the county was appoint- 
ed aad Its members are Ernest F. 
Young, George K. Grantham, James 
A. Taylor, McD. HoUn'ay and C. U 
Wilson. Those are to appoint addi- 
tional members to carry on the work 
la other parts af tho stat a srhere 
Mr. KaseB’a work hat been fait ami 
hts worth recognised. 

The Association is to meet again 
here in tha Metropolitan Theatre 
Friday evening to nlbro thoroughly 
perfect its organisation. 

The 8tato-WMe Primary. 

The- Brat State-wlda primary olae- 
Uon for all parties will taka place 
in North Carolina on Saturday, the 
third day of Juan It wttl inaugu- 
rate a new day in North Carolina 
for tha naming of party Candida tea, 
the law applyiag te all the State es- 

1>o law makaa it mandatory that 
rvrry candidate for ogles give no- 

tice to either the State Beard at 
Elections, aad that each candidate 
pay over a certain rum as an en- 
trance foe for the primary elections. 
It la necessary for candidates for alt 
State. Congressional aad Judicial 
offices aad the State Senate from dis- 
tricta composed of m o r> 
than one county to fils notice of 
their candidacy with the State Board 
of Klections U least tix weeks be- 
fore the primary. As the printsry 
takes place on the third of Jons no- 

tice must be filed at least by April 
t2. Ia elections where only oae 

ounty is concerned the notice to be 
filed with the Coanty Board of Elec- 
tions at least two weeks before Ute 
primary, this patting the last day of 
filing on May M. 

Now as to the fees to bo paid St 
the time af (Nag notice of Candida- 

tor niiwmtn iar 

the United 8tat** Senate and the 
United State* Hooa* at R*pr«**nte- 
tir*. is |84; far Jttlgus, Solicitor, 
and State dk** th* chars* h 880'; 
tar th* Slat* Senate ,85; far county 
a4te**, 88, *ac*pt wrwyor, eoranar 

county com ml**loneri, for whom the 
chars* >» 81. Th*r* I* n* chars* to 
b* made *cala*t candidate* for eon- 
•table aad township oglecrs. 

These are fastens at tha primary 
law as it sprite* to candidate* whs 
•to also required to 01* tea days be- 
fore aad tsnaty day* after tha pri- 
mary an account at money spent by 
them in th* caaapaign. Ia mry 
county la th* State tha county chair- 
man should **o that the raters an 

ftna fnU information concern!** 
the working of tha primary lew,— 
Naw* aad Obssmr. 

Mara Tssattea “TqweKsetlea.’ 
Th* falls out that th* tnsluaiea of 

Hsrtm ia tha Mot of countin la which 
a* iamus* an Hated far fanatic* 

NUitCM or »AU 

By tirtu at Um authority inn 
UBur u> a UOi1*a*« wMu •A4CVW. 
ay Jeutoa t, names anu wire, tiarue 
V. hanMe, watch n»ii(ayv «ag m 

rifitwiM la Booh 1*7* age lew, u. 
Um otka at Um Mfuur el Lmouk u. 
Hinaa County, Um iuuanii|OM 
»Mrt*n*ee. wu* oo Xood-y, lb* iu 

hay at I'wniarjr, 1*1#, at 11 u cwc. 
to. atom tar um at l/.e uunMiin. 
hear la Lmiagtoa, Noith caroium, 
at public aacuoa, tha leuowin* uo»- 
crtbod real aatata m Aamu.t iviu.y 
la 1/eke towoahip. to wit. 

Tho mm bower mil oX loU nuut 
bm Xorxy-tix« forty^eveu, lori/- 
•l*ht, forty-tune, Bfty. bit>-one, ru 
ty-two, fifty-three ash fifty-four in 
UM plaa of tho town of AvoraaDom. 
North Carolina, tL-mrtt County. 

Thie Oth hay of January, iwiu. 
X. 1a l ARatK, 

hotififw 
Clifford A Townee no aU/b 

NOTICE OF SUMMONS 

NORTH CAROLINA, HARNETf 
COUNTY. IN THE RECORDER'S 

tutfti ut Uun.i 

j. c. Ciuioid 
Vk 

otortba c. i ut ter, n. ioekici-aon, 
*ta*u o. MaMkwv, lui’oa mkha- 
ewo, Haul haawri wu, uimo tut«, 
auu muuai.u. uuuow tAau, a. a. 

ratty, uu. t. ratty, Atuuu o. rorry 
Clarence a. airy, tiiyen l. i'arr>, 
liUcMa t>. torry, oar an ratty, turn, 
a. roity, UKy A. r-orty aim a an- 

ion p. ratty. 

1 be dafeixianui aoove named anul 
■aca el uwm *111 ids* mum last a1 
•ummou in me auovs ui.uued at-' 
vmio w«e issued agamst aa«u uetoiu-' 
earn sum eaea at taeai on iae aru’ 
uay at January, tain, uy me aecuru-' 
er a trail ui uunu, said action us- 

ing Uceugnt lot mu recoveiy ol exuu, 
uue HN piauiuit on account ol legei 
services isnuereu uy piaiutia 10 uur 
ueieauants. whicn summons is return 
awe sslore tat sard. Mecuranr ol too 
Recorders Court ol Dunn, ut his OI- 
hce in too town of Uunu, Norta Car- 
ol tils, Harnett county, on the g7tn 
uay ol r shruary, me, me oelenu- 
*n»a wui aiao laue notice luat a wor- 
raul of .ttochmani eas issued by 
the said court on the Setae date 
so start the pi o party of the sent ue- 
lejiithars. which warrant ia re turns- 
ole before said court at the time aau 

place shove named tor the return ol 
ute summons, and tan defsodanta are 
rouaued to appear aad answer or 
demur to the complaint Iliad in this 
cause, or the reuef demanded will 
be granted. 

This the 3rd day of January, 191C 
H. 8- McXAY. 

Clerk for Recorder's Coart of Dana. 

MORTGAGE BALE OK LAND 

Under and by virtue of the power 
at aala contained in a certain mort- 
gage deed executed by J. I. Beasley 
aad wife, Arnetts Beasley to the 
undersigned aad which mortgage is 
racdrded in the otic* of tbo register 
of deed’s of Hsmelt county, default 
having be* if made to payment of the 
debt thereto secured, (ho undersign 
ed wiU sell to the highest tpdtar fat 

’••Tw'S'fisBFsffuTCTesHnnSy 
the na day of February, 1818, at 
It o'clock If. the following describ- 
ed leadei sitae tod aad being in An 
darson’s Creek township, ead bound- 
ed ea follows: 

Beginning at Ales West's comer 
et an old well end runs thence 8. 2 
W. 30.75 chains to a stake; tbonce 
t 10.50 chains to a stake; thence N 
M E. 43-25 chains to a stake; thence 
N. 43 B. 2-90 chains to a Stake; 
thence N. 2 E. 26.70 chain* to a 
stake; thence 8. 89 1-2 W. 69.33 
chains to the beginning containing 
179 1-4 acres, and bein» a portion of 
the lends described to a deed of O 
A. McDuffie to J. G. Layton. 

This January 28th, 1916. 
J. G. LAYTON. 

Mortgagee. 
E. P. Young, A tty. 

NOTICE OF SALK 

By virtue of the authority con- 
tained in the mortgage deed execut- 
ed by Willie Johnson end wife. 
Has Johnson, to the Bank of Har- 
nett, which mortgage was duly reg- 
istered ia Book 108, page 47 of the 
records of Harnett county, payment 
of same having been assumed by F 
H. Taylor, end default having been 
mods m the pymeat thereof, the un- 

dersigned mortgagee, trill on Mon- 
day, the nth day of February, 1216, 
at 12 e'clook M. offer for sale ai| 
public auction at the Courthouse! 
door In LUlington, North Carolina, 
to the highest bidder, for cash, the 
following described reel estate ia 
Harnett county, to-wit: 

Beginning at a stake by a street 
ia the village of Buie’s Cheek on the 
north aide of same at the east cor- 
ner of the original two acre lot on 
which the hotel formerly stood, and 
rasa theses fl 42 W, 2.30 chains to 
a Wake the Southeast corner of said 
lot; thence with what la known as 
the eld Crowder line N. 45 W. ZAO 
chains to a corser la Main Street; 
thence up said street N. 14 E. I chain 
te the earner new the N. A. Stewart 
store beoee; thence with sold street 
direct te the beginmag, containing 
about nos half (H) acre, more or 
)dl 

This 28th day of January, 1*18. 
BANK Or HARNETT, 

Mortgage*. 
Clifford A Townsend. A ttys, 

fled win’s Appropriation. 

Representative Godwin has Intro- 

duced e bill providing far epprepria 
Hen of 276,808 for • paste8M. build, 
lag far Umberto*. The bill has 
■taro merit Utaa many of the appro- 
priation MBs that have bee* passed 
end If e pubU holdings hill is au- 

thorised by the present Congress It 
Is eoaeUered probable that this Ml 
will go through; but If tbs nation il 
Irfu program ta curried out ap- 
propriations for pubHr buildings will 
have te wait. Safety first. If ft 
•emus to e eh ties hlwsui a public 
hunting and • reasonable Menas 
pragmas The Huh ease Ian ia la Csvur 
rf tbs defames pragmas. It Is e 

peer, serf af pMrfAbg that weoM 
Mesa an appropriation far e public 

wugmm.—Mebeeeudun. 

, _I 
[ READY FOR YOU TO DRIVT'J 
Vhome-then fay as you ride m 

Z ZZfl 

Your MAXWELL is Ready NOW! 
Ready for you to step into the luxurious front seat, start it with the 

complete modern controls, and drive it home to envy of the neighbors. 
AND AS YOU RIDE YOU PAY 

Nothing could better demonstrate our faith in the Maxwell’s ability to stand up; nothing could better demonstrate our certainty that you will be pleased with the streamline body, the splendid appearance the 
re»dy motor, the electric starter and lights, the demountable rims. Lots of power. ALL FOR $655. j 

LET US DEMONSTRATE Open Evening and Sunday, 

wS5"o!S? J. W. THORNTON, DraN 
„.c. 

Mr*. N. C. Hm* Dias Fro. Pnra 
mania. 

Car*. ^^^81 —Sunday night at 

wefl-knownbanker of this place, 
succumbed to pneumonia. 8he W01 

taken aerioutlj iU laat weak. 
The funeral will we conducted 

Tuesday afternoon at 2:30 in the 
Methodist Church. The pastor, the 
Rev. B. R. Bobbin*, will official*, as- 

sisted by the Rev. C. B. Starling. 

Judge Haward Feuahee Dies at Dur- 
ham Berne. 

Durham, Jaa. II.—Judge Howard 
A. Fouihee. for many pen a prom- 
inent citizen of Durham and a wide- 
ly known jurist, dJbd here today. 
Judge Fouehee was judge of the 
North Carolina superior court from 
1911 to 1913. He retired from the 
bench because of ill health and dar- 

ing the last three year* had not been 
active in legal circles. He was born I 
ir, iron 1 

Trying I* Od dn H«w Hack. 

Meun. Pat H. Lee. A. H. La*. J. 
M. Lawhon, Lisbon Lee. A. T. Ryala, 
Jasper Lee and Bath Lee were her* 
yesterday to get out papers tgalnst 
Major R. Smith and his sen J, M. 
Smith of Harnett county. A claim 
of delivery was Issued for a horse 
and state warrants for the two men 
Tha fallowing story wma told us: 

On Wednesday, January 26th, Ma- 
jor R. Smith and hia son, J. M. Smith 
went to the home at Mr. Pat H. Lea 
in Meadow township, into a bold 
where he was plowing and Major R 
Smith tried to sell him some patent 
medicine. It was near the noon hour 
and ha soon carried hia horse to Ms 
lot and when ha reached there they 
took his bridle from the bores and 
put a halter on him, saying they 
would like to see if he would work 
well to o buggy. Mr. Lea protested 
but they wont ahead patting the 
horse to their baggy. As Mr. Le* 
took oat hia knife to cat the halter 
from the horse J. M. Smith drew o | 
large gun from the boggy and dared 
Lee to move. He started again to- 

ward bio horse and Major Smith 
throw kb right hami to a hip | 
pocket aa If te get a pistol, and 

cursing Mr. lea, forbade Ma going 
te the horse Major Smith then I 
drove off with tha boros while his 
ion kept Mr. Lee at boy with Ma gun 
After the horse was eat of eight J. j 
M. Smith left Moving two old worth* 
leas moles sod twenty-bra dollars la 

money with Mr. Loo. Ho soys they 
forced kits te talcs the moeoy. 

Mr. Loo Kvee sff the rood, no one 

flaying with Mm aaeopt hia brother, 
who sms away from home that day « 

fha home woe a baa animal worth 
It to er mere. Sheri# Grimes left!' 
Item yesterday aftorkoun to try te 

Ind and arrest the Smiths.—Smith- a 

leM Herald. Mth. 
_ b 

■BAD THB DWMM DISPATCH 

ANNUAL STATEMENT OF 

DUNN INSURANCE AND 
REALTY COMPANY 

^ January 1st, 1916 

J ASSETS C 
Jl Furniture and Fixtures 155.62 (T 
C Bills Receivable 3,219.40 J 
C Accounts Receivable 4,910.42 % 
ff Cash on Hand 68,18 if 
T| Cash in Bank 7,336,52 Jl 
Jf Accruedsinterest on Ql 

notes due and not due 213.29 

J $15,903.43 ? 
LIABILITIES 

Stock outstanding 5,100.00 
Accounts payable 8,218.63 
Undivided profits 2,584.80 

$15,903.43 
t 

k AO! ^ 

Via* Rat*# far Gottlng WtaWr Bin 
1. B**p mar* puro-brrd hen* of 
goad Laying (trail). 
2- Knap on* brood, the ba*t you 

•" nt, 
2. galoot your brooding ogn 

*m ilia boat layorm. 
4. Ratact Ut* largo, ardforu, ogg* 
r ovaa (bapri and aolor. 
*. Ha»*b aar putlata la Fob ran ry 
airb and April. 
i Florida good food and kaoataf 

I———Mi ii — 

7. Peed a variety of grain*, pom. 
onto, wheat, randowor aaad. 

V. Paad a bran maah of earn meal 
*h«it bran, eottetiaoad ranal, *r 

df ncray. 
» a good aerate* at atraw 

to faad ail grate la ta Indue# avor- 
•tea,—K P. Clayton, 

Joaoph W. Little, candidate for 
Cangraaa, waa her* lent wen* on a 

baateaaa vtaH far a Aon white. Mr. 

UtUa ba* egmplatmi a map af all 
tha UrwMfcip. <* tha district, apd all 
Ukm* who aaw it bar* war* aarriad 
swap with dm wpyhtmp and 
n*ptM*a af tha towuah** map af tha 
“N«W* Sixth." pa tha Ghapiatt* Oh- 
aatvar pat It. Spank tap af bte ann- 
didaap Mr. Uttla anpa that lw la ra- 
Mhrtnc aaaaramaaa all tha wMI* that 
ha la (rawing In fa* or with tha par 
ph.—Frata tha Whltarfla Now*. 


